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THE WEEK IN NEWCASTLE jj
Social Meeting Called

The President of the Red Crosz So
ciety has called a special bnsinass 
meeting on Thursday afternoon at 
three o'clock.

Send it to The Bulletin
Besides containing the latest war 

news. The Daily Bulletin also has a 
£ood run of local news, and would be 
pleased to publish local items sent .:a.-

Crowded House Greeted
The Patriotic Concert

Acknowledgment
Mr. C. J. Morrissy acknowledge ! Whitney School f-.r tl. J month

Happy Hour Notice
Owing to a delay in the shipment 

from Montreal of No. 23 of Our Mu
tual Girl, it will not be shown this 
week, but if possible two reels o* Our 
Mutual Girl will be shown next Wed
nesday night. The program tonight 
ccnsists ol a special three part sub
ject entitled “The Heart of Woman * 
and a Keystone Comedy. See advt. 
on page 8.

I ' i The Patriotic concert, given l»v •
School Report . . I

Following 1, the sch-H.1 report for j l-x1»! talent m the .,|>era house Iasi .

A Most Pleasing Program Was Carried to 
Success by Local Talent of the 

Town.

th. sum of thirteen (13) dollars fvcm 
the New Brunswick Women’s Insti
tute of Barnaby River for the Bel
gian Relief Fuad.

Sidewalk Repairs
Much needed repairs are being 

made to the sidewalk on Henry 
Street, A new sidewalk has been 
laid.

September:
Class (a)—Jessie Whitney 95; Jes

sie Sinclair 90.
Grade V—Daisy Whitney 95; Li'iian 

Whitney 93; Jean Sinclair 90; r*.;raie 
McLean 86,; Frances McKay 64.

Grade IV--Annie Sherrard 95: Ud- 
ward Dunnett 90; \Vrillie Dunneit 86; 
Luke Young 84.

IV—Britain an<l Her Allies— 
Mrs. Chas. Morrissy, Britain;

, , « « , Miss Muriel Bate, Russia; Misss.,^.11 «.ttended by the largest I . . ,, ... , ,
j Mm llarlev, r ranee ; Miss J.ylu

and nio>t enthusiastie audience I », .... • x ■.Mel oriniek, oerx ia; .Mias Au lie
known in tin- history of tin’ «|*>ra ' Stable», Belgium; Xlies Ituth I-.11- 
lion**. la mg infiive the hour ! %,,n. Japan, 
opening rrow.ls hmI gathered ill or- ! \ij»» Kloreuw lliekson

RIFLES - GUNS - AMMUNITION
RIFLES tn 401 Automatic, 308 Savage, 303 Ross, 303 British; 30-30, 38-55, and 32 Special in Carbine 

and Zz Magazine; Swiss, The New Model, Feather Weight, high Velocity 45-70 and the 44 1-X.L. for 
shot or bullet; also the Tobin, Stevens, Savage, Winchester, Remington, New Century and Hamilton 

rifles In 22, 25 and 32 Calibres.

Single and Double Barreled Shot Guns
in 10, 12, 16, 20 and 28 Gauges

CARTRIDGES and Loaded Shells In all Calibres In Winchester, Kynochn and Dominion, Empty 
Shells, Cartridge Belts, Game Bags, Hunting Knives and Axes, Caps, Primera, Powder, Shot, Wads, 
Loading Implements, Cleaners, Supplemental Chambers, 3 in 1 OH, Gun Grease and REVOLVERS.

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
»pho»4ioLOUNSBURY BLOCK,

reserved, and by tin* time of «.fil
ing enough wore gathered at tnu

Grade HI (a)—Eliza Tushie 95; l?o- j <|< <,r* to again till the building.
bt-rta Sherrard 95; Careilla Sinclair j y|,(. miljn e ntrance door prow

Will be one to Remember
90; Henrietta Walsh 88; Minnie Me 

! Kay 86; Harry Ford 77; Rachel flayre

Two orchestras will be present.

The dance in connection with Lie 145.
(•I tning of the Douglastown new Hail j Grade III (b)—Roy McTavish 95; 
will be one long to be rememner^d. i James Walsh 90; David Dunnett 88; 
Prepare yourself for a night of nigh s. j Alton Whitney 86; David Whitney 79,

Leslie Mullin 68.
! Grade II—Elma Whitney 97: Mia 
| Hay re 97; Marion Walsh 96; Ernest 
! Dunnett 95; Ruth Sinclair 95; Gertie 

Ford 90; Sam Sherrard 86; Va ice 
j Whitney 84; Lenore Whitney 59.
! Grade 1 (b)—Bessie Walsh 91;
j Frank Walsh 86: Robert Mullin 87. 

Grade I (c)—Earl Whitney 95; Rus- 
Rachael Sherrard <‘V

w*ts
lier lu iilitiiin seats. as none were ! heard very aeccptablv in muling,

"One hit of the Thin lied 
Line" was heartily encored and 
responded to with “The lira vest 
Battle that ever xvas Fought."

Sergt. Grey, as a vcutriloqiii»:, 
delighted the audience with Va;

ml

and Sambo, especially the younger -

Gives Full Accounts
The Union Advocate, each issue, j 

gives to its readers a full account of j 
U*e happenings at the seat of war.
Each issue is also illustrated. All des- j 
patches received daily by The O i ly |
Bulletin w ill be found in The Adxo-1 ^ McTavish 1
cate. Subscribe now. ‘ Harold Parker 77; Helen Walsh 

Amos Hayre 66; Claire Dunnett.
70:

I too small to allow the jinnivn-c 
1 throng to enter, ami the flvmhiv 
<loors had to 1m* opened up. .-o
great was the demand for space. <.ivll,eut who were kept in constant 

I'pon the raising of the curtain Uproar# *
the following program was ve.vj -Vana.la, my Home,” a ,oio ! 
successfully carried out: sweetly rendered by M,r. i)<»;i;ii«l !

PROGRAM Jackson, the operator at the XV.re- 1
Opening Chorus ........................Cadets was vncore<l and responded to |

Moving Pictures ! with a Venus song from the ojvra j
Chorus .............. Soldiers and Sa'lora ••(>!,, Delphine.*’
Reading......................... Miss Hickson ! Mrs. ('harlvs Sargeant and Mi.rs
Chorus........Under the Same Old Fiag | Jcau Robinson were aeconipanivtr-. ; IU

SHOOTING SEASON
OPENS TO-DAY

and we are well supplied with Guns, Rifles, Revolvers
and Ammunition

SEE - OUR - STO CK

THE STOTHART MERCANTILE CO.. LTD.
Newcastle, N. B.

'•t
Phone 45

Election of Officers
Newcastle Band of Hope lias rVot

ed following officers for eus line 
quarter: Pres, Cecil O'Don.iell;
Vice.-Pres. Jack Nicholson; Snc. 
Gwendolyn Belyea; A S, Dorothy 
Everton; Treas, Earl Petrie: Assist. 
Treas, Frank McMichael; Guide, Fred 
McCormack; Conductress, Hilda Rob
ertson; Sentinel, Russell O'Donnell; 
organist. Mona Lindon.

Moving Pictures The following orchestra phiyeu
Ventriloquist......................Sergt. Grey during the evening: Jack Gcikic,

! Moving Pictures .1 piano ; Clare Giekic, violin ; How-
Th<‘ Patriotic hniul | Solo ...................................  Mr. Jackson ; lirii Cassidy, œrnet, and Boot.

A 1,ranc h of tho Canadian l»" chorus ................... ........... Tippeiary I Vunsidy, trombone.
triotic Fund having been formed Moving Pictures j Mrs. J. A. Bundle very c-lfi-j
here and a I inance ( ommittee ap-1 Minueti Quartette and Dance. . ciently superintended the Livi;
l-'iiiteil to receive snltseriptioii». it | Llving pictures. 1 Pictures.

Nearing Completion
The last span of the new Miraniichi 

Bridge was finished Thursday 
night, and if the weather 
is at all favorable the bridge 
will be ready for crossing 
about the first of November. The 
work of erecting the steel spans has 
been carried on with great rapidity,
and credit is due Supt. McMahon for ] -----------
success that has been attained dur- j J-’[ ()J ' J‘ 1 )()\\’X 
in* the process ol the work.

God Save the King. j The convener of the most <-rfcc-1
The opening chorus hy the lhjtive general committee was Miss 

. , , „ - f | • 1, hovs of the Newcastle Cadet Corps j Bessie Crocker. ,
tills fuml, tile worthiness of winch ! . . „ , h.rinfr th, 1 -.no knows. All comrilm xvas verv enthusiastically received. | < o„s,d< ring th<

now hoped that the generosity | 
or* our citizens will lie still further i 
shown lev a heartv contribution to |

every
tions made will lie July acknow
ledged in the loeal papers, who are 
also authorize<l to reeeive * Ad
script û his. All subscriptions | 
hi nded in to The Advbeate will ; 
Ik- duly aeknowle<]ge<l an«l p.ix d 
over t«» the proper authorities.

short time of

For an encore the boys sail; 
Jic-rs of the King.*’

1 The boys in the Cadet 
xure the following:

FORTY CK.V IS

St. Peter’s, Millerton
Harvest Thanksgiving servie 

were held on Sunday, when *1 
church was very suitably decorated 
for the occasion of joy in the midst , 
of sorrow, ai thanksgiving combined ;

Ontario millers have dro.ipvd 
the priee of flour forty cents a Kar
ri I. It i» expected that Maniicr 
!•;; tlour will also decline hum* in

I"
with supplication. The collectio.: • -ai 
which took the form of a tlianksglx- 
ir# . for a bountiful harvest in a .i?a :e- 
ful land, amounted to over sixty '•ol- .
lar6 | that they -imply advaned the ]»>i

<- U-xuiid what the conditions • a

near fiitiin*. 1 lie priee. ii i- 
. would not have advanee.i if 
il<- had not gift into a pane* and 

nirushed the Is with

I,

Assault Case
A case of assault was heard n V.ie 

police court yesterday morning o l : ‘ 
Police Magistrate Maltby. The patties 
in the case were Mrs. J. Francis Ruth 
vi James Fallon, and the assault v as 
claimed to have been made on Mon
day night, at the restaurant of Mrs. 
Rcth. Judgment was reserved u ;til 
Friday, the 16th inst, Lawlor & 
Creaghan for defendant.

Agricultural Meeting
The annual meeting of Agricultural 

Society No. 122 was held at Redhank 
Wednesday evening, and the follow
ing directors were appointed for the 
ensuing year: Michael O’Shaugbnes- 
sv John S Mullins, John D Good fel
low, Wm Taylor, John McColm. H 
WUHston, John Kane, Hiram \Vb«t- 
ney, James Young Phincas Gunn, G 
G Stothart, Geo. Stables. Robt. Chap
lin Murdock Sutherland and E P Wil- 
liston. The above directors will meet 
later and appoint their officers. There 
was no other business of importance 
before the meeting.

lx warranted.
Now that the nidi of order- i- 

oxer tin- mills want more lm~im 
ai d arc out after it. The di »p 
of thirty cents in Ontario is the re
sult. With flour, apples and , 'îa- 
foe* at low priées the people w«it 
hot suffer so nincli during the xx in
ter as some had anticipated.— St. 
John Times.

ami brought forth a hoar tv enrorv. ! preparation for the concert, great 11 
"Soi-1 praise is due to all who so sueces.-- 

I fully took part, ami espeeiallv to 
•hums those upon whose shoulders the 

burden of the work was placed. 
Willie Kuseell, Frank MeAt.h v. Kaeh number on the program was 

Mart Hachey, Charlie Divki-ou. received and applauded in a royal 
Jack Corbett, lloger McCabe, llu- patriotic manner, anil the cn.er- 
l« rt Murph.v, Arthur Major, L-on- taimuent throughout was hear.ily 
aid Ilachev, John Sullivan. Hugh , enjoyed hy all.
Morell, 1 IvrU rt A.«hfdr<l. Haimail j A r.umlier not on the program. 
McLean. Charlie Donovan. C- ami one which would have Inin 
l«,rue Murray. .I<k- Camphell. Ar latter left otf, was a disturbance 
thur McLaughlin ami James 11. j which might have resulted in a 
Sargeant. panic and death to many, caused

The choruses, i-omposcd of linr- hy some over-exeited individual a: 
t\ six male and female voices. I the back of the house yelling tin 
wi re exeeptionallv 
Heels great eredit tt|*nt th 
m re in charge.

The eh»ni-<-s were coni|si>c I 
tin- following:

lauliis- lledgie Morris. Vice 
.Morris. Hazel O llomiell. \’i -la 
Savage. Florence l'riee. Ktliel .XI- 
lisuii. Lyle McCormick 
11.grain. Kdna I’uyne. liertha

^11

DU

MORRIS’ = COMPOUND
The only safe cure for Dysentry, Cholera Morbus, Colic,
Cramps and all forms of Summer Complaint. Composi
tion of blackberry root, wild strawberry, camphor, cloves, 
capsicum, etc. All safe ingredients for children.

JUST RECEIVED A full line of Colgate’s Toilet Articles. Orders
taken for Xmas Booklets,'ÔcYioyaX 

XVoXout Own) 
t CoxnmMTvdy) MORRIS’ PHARMACY

E. J. MORRIS, Chemist and Druggist

Business Locals
LOST—A bunch of keys. Finder 

will please leave at this office. 42-1

MONCTON YARNS in Black, 
White, Dark, Medium and Lignt 
Grays, Scarlet and Cardinal Reds in 
two and three ply at JOHN FERGU
SON a SONS.

Boys Contest
All boys who wish to make tonic 

extra money selling The Advocate 
and The Daily Bulletin after school 
hiurs, should join the staff of tiose 
already selling. A few more good 
boys are wanted.

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all traîna and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere In 
town. Orders left at Hotel Miraml- 
chi will he attended to.

I
32-1 y r. NEWCASTLE, N. B-

gouij. mid iv- on hearing the alarm, rung in fur , 
xvli*»

EXPORTS OF WHEAT

:: slight tire down town. It had 
nsuits as it was. and had it not ! 
Iieen for the almost command <>i 
those in the gallery for the p"opie : 
to keep their seats, that everything ; 
ir. the lantern room was all right, 
there is no telling what disaster 
would have resulted in the crush 

I’inkie ; Set out. The party who gave 
i.yr. the alarm inside should take a les

son and leave affairs of that nature 
. more cuul-headed people. 

Gremby. Lnuru XVillistoti, ( annte, '[’he receipts for the eve -iiigj 
Armstrong. Jeun Robinson. Moine W( |.(, ju vivillilv of $200. |

: Ilennessy, Minnie Stothart, l.ilvj ■ , —
j Williamson. ' ARGENTINE COS-
I Gentlemen—Charlie Mollis, j Sl"L KILLED
Charlie Sargeant, Charlie Aliaran

HOME COOKING SALE— TÎ.-î | 
ladies of SL James’ Church will hoi° I 
a sale of Home Cooking in the bate- ' 
ment of the new hall on Saturday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock. 42-1 !

gu<uii. Flurmcv Fi-rgiiMfiL. Joanii* j îu^

AGENTS—Upto-Minute WAR 
BOOK Combination Christmas C ft. 
Is SURE MONEY-MAKER. Hand 
•orne Samples Free; Liberal Terms; 
ORDER NOW; Send postage twenty- 
ty-five cents. Nichols Limited. Pub
lishers, Toronto.

AUTO FOR HIRE

Our Neighbor Will Hove a Viet Ex
portable Surplus

Charlie McLean, Hlair McLean, 
Clarence Jones, Everett McDon-

London, Oet. 13—The Amster
dam correspondent of the Central 
News quotes the newspaper lletaid, Blair Hutchinson, Percy O

During the excitement of the 1911 Neil Wm. Clark, Joseph Cook, i Volk to the effect that the Argen- 
reclproclty campaign much diocueolon John Morris, Edward Morris, I tine consul ill Antwerp, M. Lc- 
toofc place aa to whether the United ' John Creaghan. Lieut. Ferguson, j maire, was killed during the .in
states was still exporting e heat. It war j [ ;cut Archer, Don. Jackson, liée-1 hardment. A sliarpnel shell struck j

ho éhnoa nnnncnd to roelnmeitv 1 I 1

By the Hour or Day, at reasonable 
rates.

Special attention will oe ]lv*n to 
Wedding Parties.

Orders may be left with The Louns- 
bury Co., or at Royal Hotel.

F. D. SUTHERLAND
i2-e

jALMER’S LARRIGANS 
- - AT A REDUCTION

We have a few pair» of Men’s, Boys and Youths 
Palmer Larrigans which we are selling at a cheap 
rate. We have them in high leg with and without 
half sole.

These goods are No. 1 Palmer Larrigans and 
we are selling them at a reduction to clear up this 
line.

MACMILLAN’S SHOE STORE

VI
V-,

Douglastown New Hall
The opening of the new hall at 

Dcuglastown will take place o.i Fri
day evening, October 16th and will 
bn celebrated by a dance under tL*e 
avipices of the Associated lodges of 
Douslastown. Every effort Is being 
made by the committee in charge to 
make the opening a grand success. 
Dcuglastown has always been noted 
for the hospitality shown by its citi
zens at social functions held Gieie, 
art it is a foregone conclusion t’.at 
those who attend this opening will 
be given a most cordial welcome. 
Two orchestras, McEachren’s of 
Chatham, and Oeikle’s of Douglastown 
will be present and this is evidence 
enough that the musical end of Uio 
affair will be of tho boat. Invita
tions, furnished by The Advocate Job 
Dept, have been issued, and every
thing points to a very large attend
ance.

argued by those opposed to reciprocity 
in Canada that the United States 
still had a big exportable surplus, the 
price of which was determined In the in the minuet ami dance.

, world’s mxrket st Liverpool, and that,. The quartette—The Misses Fur- 
! therefore, Canadian wheat would not Rl-tion, Armstrong, Williston cml 

gain anything In price by entering (_’roc]icri
the United States market. While! ,ri n tt i • ~xrü; _s. i , . , _ * flic Dance—lledgie Morris,this particular feature of the contro-1 . .
verey was never settled conciliaively. Jian ltobinsou, Bertlia lcrgua.ni,
It la Interesting to note that a recent I.aurn XX illiston, Horetiee hergu-

loi McQuarrie. the roof of the consulate and iien-
Thc following ladies took part'elratcd to the cellar, where "lie

consul was sleeping.

CASTOR IA
Tot Infanta and Children.

fin KM Yeo Han Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature

bulletin leaned by the Department of 
Agriculture at Washington, dealing 
with the 1914 wheat crop of United 
States, estimates the exportable sur
plus of the present prop at over 
300.000,000 bushels, which Is probably 
nearly twice as much as the entire 
wheat crop of the Canadian Northwest, 
for the present year. The bulletin Is 
as follows:

-Department of Agriculture esti
mates there will be 300,000,000 
bushels of wheat available for ex
port. Normal requirement Is 522,- 
639,000 bushels for domestic use 
plus seed requirements of 77,000,000 
bushels or total of 600,000,000. 
Present Indication, are that during 
the coming season domestic oon-

son. .lennie Gremley, Floreuee 
llivkson, Fannie Armstrong, Bes
sie Crocker, Tamise Manning.

The" soloists in Tipperary were 
Miss Cannio Armstrong and Mr. 
('has. Morris.

The living pictures, which weic 
a special feature of the well ar
ranged program, were as follow»:

I— Belgium in Need—Miss 
Mary Lawlor, Canada; Mrs. Hay
ward, Belgian Mother; Baby Hay
ward, Florence McEvoy, children.

II— Old and Young Canada— 
Mr. R. L. Lawlor, Old Canada; 
Master John Morrissy, Young

sumption will be unusually large on ^ anada ; Miss Mary Lawlor, Can- 
account of takings for livestock adu ; Miss Edna Payne, Lieut.
purposes, and that exportable inr 
plus will And a good demand 
abroad."
Just how Canada’s 160,000,000 bush 

els of wheat would secure a high 
price In the United States In the face 
of the big export of United States gralr
la problematical.

Archer.
Ill—Bud News Front the 

Front— Mrs. It. Waldo Crocker, 
Mother ; Mr. R. Waldo (.’rocker. 
Father; Addio Stables, Daughter; 
Marion Maearthur, Daughter; 
Jack Nicholson, son.

^Xd'fau.rOw»)

HAPPY HOUR 
TO-NIGHT

SPECIAL SELECTED FEATURE 
IN

3—KEELS—3
IN

«The Heart

NyaTs Blood Purifier
Comes in a Big Brown Bottle, full of Health and Happiness 

Fixes:you all up for this Changeable Weather 

The Price is One Dollar

NEWCASTLE A. E. SHAW, Druggist LOGGIEVILLE

OF

»»WOMAN
Produced by the Domino Co.

A most elaborate production, witn a 
gripping story that will hold your at
tention from start to finish.

KEYSTONE COMEDY

TW1XT LOVE AND FIRE’
Roars of laughter, you can’t help It, 

with fatty in the leading role.

WAR PRICES FOR FOOD
All along the line prices are rapidly advancing. We have a fairly large stock 

and have not advanced the prices,"except when it was absolutely necessary.
Teas have advanced 10c. per pound but we areistill selling at the old price. Canned Goods and 

Breakfast Foods are still selling at unchanged prices. To-day we are selling 13 pounds of Granulat
ed Sugar for $1.00, but look for higher prices. Molasses 45c per gallon. Oil 20d. p6i gallon.

THE PRESERVING AND PICKLING SEASON
is now here. Pears, Plums, Cucumbers, ltipe and Green Tomatoes are coming along now and we 
have quantities of Spices, Vinegar, Parrowax, Rubber Rings, and Self Sealing Bottles.

A full line of Choice Fruits always in stock. Send in your orders we can fill them from A to Y..
SPECIAL:—Redpath Granulated Sugar, 5 lb. boxes 35c.

GEORGE STABLES
GROCERIES ’PHONE S CROCKERY

I aV

. ,jgilis*ws 11
•tWMüi


